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Blowfly ri8o above tho high grass and leisurely
.nppronoh our quarters.

''Good morning, Captain," Baid I, as lie
came up. "What was tlio trouble List
uiulilf"

Vl We wore attaclcod by tlic rebols, aud I
deployed my men as skirmishers."

''Ah! Hint accounts for their being scat-

tered around in the grass."

I thon told him he was relieved, and that
lie might return to camp aud report to his
commanding officer.

The situation of the Union troops now
encamped at SpringGold was extromoly
critical. They numbered about 5,000 men,
nearly 4,000 of whom were Kansas, Missouri
nnd Iowa volunteers, about 200 mounted
Missouri homo guards, nnd tho balance
Ttogulars. A large portion of the volunteers
wore raw, inexporionced recruits, many of
'whom had never smult powder. The Kansas
l)oyu, however, in tho short space of three
months thoy had been in the field, had givon
KpocimoiiB of their lighting qualifications
on two or three occasions, by which they
Jiad gained the confidence of their command-JjngtoAlco- r,

Gen. Lyon.
The enemy 23,000 strong from the most

roliable information was boing massed at
'"Wilson's Creole, under the rebel Gen. Price
nnd the redoubtable Texan Hanger, Bon Mc-Oalloc- h.

To risk n battle undor the circum-
stances with our small force, without the
hope of roiuforeements or supplies, was
doomed oxtromoly hnntrdous. But tho
bravo and patriotic Lyou was the man forthe
occasion. He had cooly and calmly reviewed
(.thofiituation and counted the cost. He
called a oounoil of his oflicors, stated to them
tho great disparity of the contending forces
nnd tho probabilities of success, cither in at--

tacktng or buing attacked. He was in favor
of

ATTACKING THE ENEMY

in his stronghold, taking him by surprise,
mid to crippling nnd demoralizing him that
ivo niifdit be able to retire witb safety.

Tho question of attacking the enemy or
rotrraling or abandoning Springfield

wus seriously debuted by tho council. A ma-

jority of the ollieors were in favor of retreat,
'but 'tho warm stand taken by Cols. Doitzlor
nnd Mitchell aud Gen. Sweoney turned tho
tido in favor of mooting tho enemy at all haz-
ards. Gen. Lyou was woll pleased with tho
deoisiou of the council, as it coincided with
bis own views. If wc had rotrcated, tho moral
advantage to tho ouomy would have been
groutor than tho malarial. Tho "Union causo
would Iihvc boon dostroyod in a largo portion
of tho Stato. The west and southwest would
have boon in tho hands of tho foe, and the cen-

tral portion of tho Stato loft open.
Gun. Lvon having matured his plans, issuod

ordors on Friday, Aug. 9, to bo in readiness to
iniuoh that evouing. The command was ar-
ranged to move in two columns, tho main
column undor Col. Sigul, who was to attack the
enemy's right. That ovouing at 5 o'clock we
marched from Springfield withfeoliugsmllicult
to .analyze, aud which nono can realizo but
thotjo who havo boon upon tho eve of a buttlo
whoro the chances wore heavily against thorn.
Beforo the wauo of another day how many of
those now moving forward in all tho strength
nnd pride of manhood would havo passed from
earth or lie mangled and blooding on tho cold

"baltlefiold. Tho movements of tho Union
jforcu were concealed by the approaching night.
,No martial music was hoard. It was necessary
tliat our march should be as silont as tho grave,
in ordor that tho enemy should not bo warned.
; 'Our command took only tho hospital and
rfimiminilion wagons. The train was loft behind
with a guard of 200 Missouri homo guards aud
ItWopioito of artillory. Wo arrived in sight of
jtlio euumy's camptircs about 1 o'clock in tho
horning. Horo a halt was ordered, and wo lay

n our arms and slupl until morning. We
Wore 'thon aroused without tho

BOUND OF DKUM OR BUGLE,
snfl tjulotly resumed our forward movomont in
tho same manuor as the day before, oxcopt that
skirmishors wore advanced, supported by a
battery. Our course was now changed to tho
Eoutboost, in ordor to strike tho upper end of
11)0 enamy'.s camp. Our pathway was very
trough nnd broken, cowrod with loose and do-tach- ed

KrLiou6of rook, which mado tho march-
ing vory laborious.

As we entered tho bond of tho valley wo
tcamo immediately in siht of tho enemy's
'camp. Our advance had Iikou so cautious and
stealthy that the first intimation tho onemy
Lad of our proximity was tho attack on his

veamp .guard by our skirmishersand a few shells
ifroin TotU'ii's battory. They wore taken cora- -
pletoly by surprise, uud their caiup was thrown
auto utter contusion. Before thoy could recover

0'vui'u upon thorn.
''Gon. Lyon speedily made a disposition of his
forotts. A portion of the Third Brigade, undor
Gol. IMtzlor, consinting of tho 1st Kan, 1st ilo.

ftrnd 3t Iowh, was ordorod to the front, sup- -

p6rld ly Totton's battery tho 1st Mo. on tho
right, 1st Iowa on the loft and 1st Kan. in the
coutor. Those throe regiments received tho

ifirst shoi'k of the battle, and gallantly stood
iQioir ground undor a modi galling fire, in
which tho lt Krh. ufl'ored severely. Tho
loft of the line, occupied by the 1st Iowa, was
'forced back by overwhelming numbers, and
filially hroke in dinorrtor aud did not rally

iHgaiu during tho battle. Tho 2d Kan. with
Steele's lmualion of Bogular infantry, aud

.Xiyut, Duhohs's battory, was hold in rosorvo.
jUTlio ouomy was uow pressing tho 1st Mo., on
uVoxtrmu right, very heavily, with theovi- -

dont intention of turning that Jlank. At this
moment tho 2d Kau. was ordered 10 the front
to support the 1st Mo. Promptly obeying the
order, we itsoeuttod the lull by a llu.uk movo-
mont in column of fours, loft in front, aud just
as our left had reached tho brow of tho hill
Gon. Lyon, who was on foot, mounted his
horse, and swinging his hat in tho air called
out to lib: ".Follow mo!"

Our regiment, led by its bravo Colonel,
promptly ronpoudcd to tho call of its beloved
ch1of. The next moment a heavy volley from

J.he ouomy had laid him low. Two balls had
piurcod his breast, and he full into tho arms of
X.ieut. Shryor, of Co. K, and was

liOKNB PIIOM Till: 1'IIJLD
.a corpso. Col. Miteholl also recoived threo
Vounfls, nnd was oarriud to the roar. The 2d
iKliu. then came up on the double-quic- k aud
jpourod a giUing (Ire directly in tho faeosof tho
rebels and drove them back in confusion.
They fcoon ralliod, however; only to be re-

pulsed HgHiu aud again until, unable to stand
fire of the Kansas riflos, thoy

sullenly retired aud loft the field.
Tho firing now aetmd along our entire lino

for the apace of 15 or 21) minutes. In the moan-timo.Gtj- d.

J'lumnior, with a battalion of Kogu-Jur'iuOiut-

movod forward on our loft on tho
jPppolftp si no of the valley; hut muoting a large
force of llio uiiviny in a cornfield, a bpinted
Tnaagtiioi't took pbiro, in which he was com--pull-

Ui mil buck. C pi, Tottou, whoso but-(ior- y

was .planted at the lmad of the slope to
.bur 'loft and rour, came to his assistance aud
Atemi upou tho onomy a firo of shells that

don drove thorn with groat slaughter Iron) tho
field.

The enemy now, having formed new combi-
nations, advanced in heavy columns until they

jrvuclied tho foot of the ridge where wo wore
posted, and at once commenced along our on-ftf- ro

line the bloodiest engagement of tho day.
DD was a continuous roar of cannon and mus-JfOtr- y,

n perfect glorm of lead and iron. A
avsoraU' attempt was made by tho enemy to
turn our right, whoro wo wore posted, iu which
thoy wore uusuucossful. Among the uiiomy

jpure.li number of Indians, who wore engaged
ous tidiui-jmhootor- home of whom had (uimhed
troi. bluing tho jirogross of the fight two
pHnl in my company wore wounded by the
aamo shot 'Longfellow and Ulatbart. lnig-ToWo- w

was shot through tho foruarm, and
Qlatlmrt, who was behind him, had his lliijrh

Jbrokou by the wuno ball. It was evident the
shot eaiiie from an oloVMtod jioHitiou. On

Uob'tSuhuyler dihoovuruil an Indian
!K5roliod in tho orotoh of a tree, who was cvi-Hlenl- ly

jnoking off our men at his leisure.
Schuylor levolod his rifle and drew a huad on
'llin wn'litli. fieor! imrl lttiiiiuil liim IiimkIoiiukIi.., , .. ...,. j.-- .. .... ......-...,- ... .

CapL Ohenowoth, of the lat Kan., a brave an
officer as over drew a sword, whoso company
with two olhors had formed on our loft, caino
running along our lino uutil, reaching a small
depression iu the ground a little to our right,

i&-coul- d sco the onomy ahcondiiig the hill iu
4orgo numbers aud in cloho columns, lie im-
mediately ooncuived the idea of planting a
couple of field pieces at that point, and called
out for a Miction of Totton's battory. Liout.
Linos ran to tho battory and ordered a section
to change position at once. Tie guus soon

OAME IN ON THE BUN,
Bullmborcd, and opened a severe crostfire of
Buistor with, marked effect. After two or'r

throo inoffoctual attempts to dislodge us the
onomy foil hack severely puuished and dis-

heartened. Tho firing now ceased ou both
sides. Tho Union forcos, by ordor of Maj. Stur-gi- s,

who had assumed command, wore retiring
from tho field, nnd tho 2d Kan. was loftalono
and unsupported to resist tho attack of Bon.
McCulloch with three fresh regiments.

Licut.-Co- l. Blair, who had proved himself a
bravo soldier and won tho confidence of his
men, assumed command of our regiment, and
seeing a largo body of rebels advaucing on our
loft front, ordered us to lio down, nnd when
thoy had arrived within about !50 yards of our
lino, ho said, "Now, boys, give 'cm h 1!"
and wo came as near as wo could to it, pouring
into thom a galling and plunging fire. At this
timo an ordor camo from Maj. Sturgis to fall
back on tho main body. Col. Blair paid no
attention to tho ordor at that timo. With n
poworful force ou our front, it would havo been
tho destruction of our littlo regiment. To
maintain our position was our only salvation;
to havo left it would have been annihilation.

Wo continued to fight until wo silenced tho
onomy's firo aud compelled him to fall back so
badly cut up that ho could not rcsumo the fight.
Our ammunition was nearly exhausted, aud
Col. Blair, fooling that wo could now rotiro in
safety, gave tho ordor:

"Attention, 2d Kan.! About face Slow
timo March 1"

Wo then crowed tho ravino to tho hill on tho
opposite sido. Somo of tho enemy had taken
possession of tho position wo had left and
opened firo on us. A shot from a fieldpicco
killed ouo of our oflicors Liout. Newell. Col.
Blair halted his regiment and formed lino of
battle. Just thou auothor order camo from
Maj. Sturgis for us to full hack ou the main
body. Wo thon filed through tho timber and
in about half an hour united with tho main
body, after nearly soven hours' fighting, nearly
oxhausted for tho want of wator, not having
tastod any Biucc 5 o'clock tho evening before.

"TIPS."
The Trnctlcc of Ghlng Gratuities to Servants In

I'nglnnd.
Philadelphia JVmj.

I havo convorsed with dozens of small rail-
way officials and find their earnings vary from
as low as 14 shillings ($3.00) per week in coun-
try towns to 1 ($5) per week iu important
places.

"How do you livo on such a salary?" I said
to a Great Eastorn Compauy porter.

" Woll, it is very hard, sir; hut wo pick up a
littlo such as gentlemen liko yoursolf feel liko
giving us."

"How much does that average a weok?"
"It is vory uncertain. You see, as a nilo,

wo don't got silver unless it bo threepenny hits.
Wo haven't much Amorican travel ou this lino,
and twopence or threepence in coppors is looked
upou as a good enough tip by most passengers,
and of lato years only a fow givo that. And
right glad wo aro to get oven that, sir."

I havo often noticed when traveling with
Americans that they dislike to offer respectablo-lookin- g

men, as most of these porters arc, " cop-
pors," and goncrally givo them sixponco or even
a shilling, whereas the porters would ho grate-
ful enough for a few spare pennies.

Tho guards, of whom there aro something
liko 10,000 iu England, aro only paid from $G
to $7 a week. These officials take thoplacoof
our conductors, and their hearts, or rather their
hands, aro as opon to melting charity or I
should say " tips " as ho of tho dark green
corduroy suit and silvor buttons who handles
tho luggago for threepence. Tho guard's size
is about a shilling to his own countrymen and
half a crowu (G2i cents) to Amoricans. For
this sum ho will not infrequently give you a
compartment from Livorpool to London all to
yoursolf or secure your parly from intrusion.
Ho will come to the window, radiant with
smiles, and ask if "All is right, sir? Shall I
change your hot wator tin, sir?" or, in tho
most saccharine voice, toll yon "tho train will
remain horo 10 minutes, sir, if you'd like to
got out aud strcth your legs, 6ir." The luck-
less passengers who fee not tho guard may bo
packed iu liko sardines in a box, but tho magic
word "ongagod" will secure tho man who has
"fixed the guard" a compartment to himself,
especially at night. The pittauco that these
men work for is enough to obliterate thoir

and compel thom to accept tho
smallest bribes iu return for porsonal favoritism.

At tho Conntjr J'alr.
EtleWnc IicU.)

" What class do you want to onteryour horso
in ?" said the President of tho agricultural fair
as ho met the honest farmer at tho gate.

"Enter my boss? I ain't got no boss to
onter nowhere."

" Don't want to put eithor of your horses on
the track ?"

"No, sir."
" Got a wheel of fortune or any such thing

you want to sot up ?"
"Nawl"
"Then what aro you driving in with tho

team and 'wagon for?"
" Why, 1'vo got a punkin horo four foot high

and a lot of big corn and somo of tho best
squashes iu the whole country, nnd there's a
two-yoar-ol- d steer tiod behind the wagon that
boats anj'thing you over see, I know !"

"That may all he, my frioud, but this is no
placo for j'ou. If you've got a horso that you
want to put on tho track or any kind of a con-
fidence game, you might como in, but as it is
wo have no room for you. Come, movo on there
and give Col. Toowoight a chanco to drive in.
Go and feed your garden truck to your big
steer."

An Unsatisfactory Colloquy.
ITid-IHt- s.

A tourist irom tho city was traveling through
tho mountain regions of New York, and camo
upon a cabin on tho hillside, in a strip of coun
try that was poorer than a millionaire when
the assessor was around. A man sat on tho
fence in front, and tho tourist accosted him.

"Good-morning- ," ho said, pleasantly.
"Mommy responded the native.
"This a pretty wild country?" hocontinucd,

qucstioningly.
"Nobody over tried to tamo it, I guess."
"Do you raise anything?"
" Yaas, whon we kin git drunk enough."
" Have you got any stock?"
"No, hut thoy' vo got somo at tho grocery."
"I don't soo auy domestic animals about

have you got any?"
"What's that?"
" Domestic animals."
"Oh I I didn't quite kolch on. Domestic

animals? Woll, I shed say so. Gotawifoaud
14 children J"

"Good-hy'sai- d tho tourist, abruptly, and
rode off rapidly.

In a Clirihtlnn Country.
Omnha World.

Omaha man I understand tho arrangements
for tho reception of immigrants at Castle Gar-do- n

aro vory complete.
New York man Wo do our best to mako

strangers feel that thoy have como to a Chris-
tian country. As soon as they arrivo they are
lurniBhou with Jubics printed in Ltighsh,
Welsh, French, Dauish, Swedish, Finnish,
Italian, Spanish, Gorman, Dutch, Bussian, Bul-
garian, Hungarian, Bohemian, Polish, Slavic,
Arabic, Greok, Armenian, Hebrew or Portu-
guese.

"Do tHey read them?"
"Yes, indeed. You soo thoro is nothing

olse thoy cau do, boing all penned up liko a
flock ofsheop."

" But why do you pon them up?"
" To keep them from boing robbed."

l!n Win, On Hand.
Kant'tcli ItuUilln.

Tho late Col. Ethan Allou, of Lisbon, was at
one time a guest at tho Howard Hotel, corner
of Broadway and Maidou-lauc- , Now York. On
entering tho dining room no waiter advanced
to give him a seat. Tho Colonel walked to a
table near by, and, taking a chair which was
turned up at the head of the table, took a seat.
Ho was hardly in tho chair beforo a waiter
camo hurriedly to him, saying: "This seat is
engaged." "To whom?" asked the Colonel.
" To a gontloman," replied the waiter. "Ho's
como," said the Colonel, and remained at his
dinner undisturbed amid peals of laughter from
tho guests at the table.

. riPJIHy.
Mueon Telegraph.

In a nogro neighborhood on Tuesday while
tho earth was rocking the cry was raised that
the judgment day was coming. An old mam-
my, with hor kinky hair almost straight from
fear, rushed out whon she hearoVthe announce-
ment and gazed upward eagerly. Suddenly
she shouted: "No hit ain't, honey; no hit
ain't. De skies ain't moved. When judgment
cums hits or cummin bofo ways." She was
armed with the belief that on that dread day
the heavens and tho earth will rush together.
It would bo well if every man could .sustain
himself with somo simple belief or philosophy
in panicky times.

!

GEN. J. S, ROBINSON,

Candidate of Hie Ohio Republicans for

Secretary of Siate.

Ohio furnished to the Union army many ablo
and gallant soldiers, but none more faithful
and deserving than Gen. James S. Itohinrou.
Ho was born Oct. 11, 16J7, in Bichland County.
His boyhood was passed much after tho man-
ner

I
of tho other farm boys of those times, in

hard work tho year round, except for a few
Aveoks' attendance at tho district school during
the Winters. At tho age of 1G ho started out 1

into tho world "to mako his fortune." lie
tramped to Mansfield, and applied at tho Bich-
land

a
Bugle ollico for an apprenticeship. He

was given tho privilego of entering the office,
and there ho served, learning tho trade of a
printer, until December, IS 14. when ho began
to work on the Mansfield Jcffcrsoniun, now tho
Herald, aud there ho worked until June, 18-10- .

Then ho started off on foot to Tiffin, where, iu
tho office of tho Seuca Whip, he worked tho rest

tlP iffC

of that year. Thcnco ho went to Kenton and
started tho Kenton fiepnlUcan, issuing tho first
number Jan. 1, 1847. This paper, iu tho face
of great obstacles, iu the midst of a poor peo-

ple, and a thin and scattered pomilation, ho
mado a success, working day and night, tilling
all positions, from "devil" to editor, and man-
fully persevering against manifold discourage-
ments.

Ho was a stanch Whig, a tcrso and vigor-
ous writer, and while his pajer began to
bo known, ho himself became a local power
in politics. Ho was elected Clerk of tho Geu-cr- al

Assembly in tho session of 165G-- 7, and
was Secretary of tho first Bepuhlican Conven-
tion held iu tho Stato, of which Salmon P.
Chase was President. Ho prospered iu busi-- ,
noss, became an active member of tho Episcopal
Church, and was married to Helen M. Spauld-in- g

iu 1816, who lived but four years. In 1H.S
he married Hester A. Carlin, daughter of Hon.
Parleo Carlin, of Findlay. He has three chil-
dren living.

Whon the war broke out, without a moment's
hesitation ho enlisted as a private soidier iu
Co. G, lth Ohio, ou April 17, 1S61. The next
day ho was elected First Lieutenant, aud a day
or two later Captain. Ho served in the Itich
Mountain campaign, nad iu Octolnjr was ap-

pointed Major of tho82d Ohio, aud moved with
tho regiment into West Virginia iu February,
lbG2. Iu April ho was appointed Lieutenant-Colone- l.

Under Milroy tho regiment participated in
numerous engagements iu West Virginia, down
to tho battle of Cross Keys, Juuo 8.

It is needless hero to follow iu detail tho
glorious career of Kobinson and his famous &M
regiment. The record of that organization is
unexcelled for en durance, for discipline, for
gallantry, for daring, for marching and for
fighting, and always at their head was the fear-los- s

leader they loved aud followed from tho
timo when tho Colonel was shot dead in the
fight near Gainesville on Aug. 22.

Jn tho battle of Chancellorsvillo tho regiment
suffered severely, coming out with hut 131
men. In Juno, 1&G3, Col. Kobinson, prostrated
by severe sickness, had bceu given a furlough I

of 30 days, and went to New Haven to rest and
recuperate. When ho heard that tho army was
again iu motion he hurried back, although his
furlough was unexpired, and rejoined his regi
ment in time to lead it at Gettysburg. So
deadly was the fight iu which tho b2d partici-
pated" that in 40 minutes 10 of its officers wero
killed and wounded, and more than two-third- s

of its men wero stretched upou the plain. Col.
BohiiiEon was shot through the lungs. He lay
for two days and nights between tho opposing
linos beforo tho great battle drifted off to tho
south iu fugitives aud pursuers, aud aid could
be given the wounded. Such a wound would
have sent most nieti to tho retired list, but Oil.
Kobinson soou rejoined his regiment, and again
hreastod the storm of battle.

Iu all tho great battles of tho Georgia cam-

paign, from Wauhatchio Hights and Missionary
Kidgo down to the sea, Gen. Kobinson was a
conspicuous and brilliant figure. His brigade
was always in tho front, always at the poitit of
honor aud danger.

While at Savannah Col. Kobinson received
long-delaye-d justico by being promoted to
Brigadier-Genera-l, and later was brevettcd
Major-Gcuor- al for gallant and meritorious ser-
vices. Gen. Kobinson led his brigado through
tho Carolina campaign and on to Washington,
where ho rodo at its head iu tho grand review.

Gen. Kobinson after retiring to private lifo
ongaged extensively in business looking to tho
development and huildiiigupof hisown County
and community, and attending to his own
affairs, almost entirely neglected for over four
years. Ho was President of a projected rail-
road and Director iu another, tho Chicago &
Atlantic, which hasBinco been built from Mar-
ion to Chicago. January 23. IbSO, ho was ap-
pointed Commissioner of Railroads aud Tele-
graphs by Gov. Charles Foster, an office he
filled with his usual ability and efficiency,
making tho fullest and best compilation and
report ever mado up to that time from that de-

partment This position he resigned to repre-
sent his district in the 47th Congress, a posi-

tion to which ho was called by a majority of
1,139.

Gen. Kobinson was distinguished in Congress
by tho samo qualities that had made him so
successful and eminent in other fields, aud ho
at once took a commanding position. No mem-
ber was more earnest in study, more devoted
to work, more faithful to constituents, country
and party than ho. His name became promi-
nently connected with sotno of the most im-
portant measures before Congress, aud his en
tire record was such as to scud him buck tri-
umphantly for a second term, in an election
which was iu most cases iu Ohio disastrous to
Republicans.

Gen. Kobinson gavb a great deal of attention,
also, to the bill relieving from tho charge of
desertion all soldiers who left thoir commands
without permission after tho close of tho war,
and also aided ill securing tho passago of a bill
giving full pay of their rank to men and officers
who wero promoted and assigned to duty,
though not mustered iu their new rank.

Ho also introduced aud pushed, with nil
cnergj', a bill to pensiou the survivors of tho
rebel prison pens, which hill received tho ap-jirov- al

of tho Grand Army Posts throughout
the entire country. In ouo of his speeches ho
said: "Thoj' have given pensions to tho
wounded, to tho hick, and to tho widows aud
orphans; hut to those who endured worse than
wounds, worso than sickness, worso often than
death itself, they havo givon nothing."

While ho was serving his second term tho
Republican party of Ohio iu convention as-

sembled at Cleveland, April 23 and 21, nomi-
nated him for tho oilice of Secretary of Stato.
an honor ho did not seek, and only accepted
through the seiiso of loyalty and duty to tho
party that has always controlled him in his
parly relations. He was elected and has served
for nearly two j'cars with the utmost efficiency
aud fidelity. Ho was unanimously nominated
at the recent Republican Stato Convention.

Tr magnificent bridge over the East Hirer, betwrcn
2C.'U-Yoi- k City uud Hrouklyu, is vUllud dally by thou-duud- s,

who stuud and wonder utlti beautiful jirojfortioiis.
AuiouKthusuaiiy who hnvccrosstil recently w tie two men
who vurc dlscuvdnc vonii liiiportautMibjfct. Finally
one of them said: "Judging from my own experience of
twwity-llv- e yisra, there in nothing that can iijual the
GrucfrnlxTj; l'illii on a icracmdy for blllousntu and
malarial diseases."

PLAYINtG COWBOY.
Ilxiirrienrra of an AnibltiHUH Venn:: Tcian.
Alcr. Siwt. in DrpJ:t's frtirtlter's Mogmine.

The first timo I cvvr attempted to play cow-
boy was when I w.t.-ttviacr- hoy. a bright, intel-
ligent child, in a town on the frontier of Texas.
1 etuW-zU'-

d 0 feet of rope from tho clothesline
aud converted it into a liuo. 1 thon took a po-

sition on thocoruer of the street aud waited for
a victim. . .

An aged Mexican camo jogging along on a
pacing pony. and I threwjny !a,jut ml had
seen the cowboys dojt. I was nearly delirious
with joy atcatchiii his horse by tho hind foot,

was almost as h:ippy as a man whose stylo-graphi- c

jten works for tho first timo in two
years. As I had tied tho end of the rope to my
wrist, there was no chanco for him to escape.

had htm by tho back of the neck, so to speak.
Tho next thing that attracted my attention was

jerk at my arm that can only bo compared to
the shako of a candidate's hand during a closely
contested local election, after which I trotted
mechanically behind tho old Mexican. I had
reulb no curiosity to know whore ho was goin::,
but, somehow or other, wo went iu tho samo
direction. It was another case of Mary and her
little lamb. When tho old Mexican traveled
fast, I humored his whim and struck a trot.
Although wo had never" been formally intro-
duced, wo were very much attached to each
other, more so, in fact, than if wo had known
each other lor years.

I was iii hopes that he might stop beforo my
arm came uuglued, but lie kept right on, just as
if it was an every-da- y occurrence. At last ho
looked around and perceived, with a cynical
smile, that he had 'caught a boy. He slowly
dismounted, aud took tho rope off his horse's
hind leg.

Then he began to haul mo in. I strolled to-

ward him slowly and reluctantly. 1 did not,
like a comet, ruh to meet him at tho rate of a
million miles a day, for there was an expres-
sion in the old Aztec's collection of features
that told mo the interview would not bo mutu-
ally satisfactory. Nevertheless, as I could not
dbeng.ige the rope, I felt myself irresistibly
drawn toward him. When ho had brought mo
within reach, ho swung tho othor end of tho
rope around his head, aud, as heat generates
motion, I began to revolve around him liko a
planet around tho sun, ho keeping up tho cen-

trifugal force and the heat with the end of tho
ropo, in which there was a largo knot. I re-

member that fact with ghastly distinctness
My yells could bo heard for blocks, and thoy
caused a r, whoso othco was near ty,
to fched real tears. After loth of us had taken
more exercise than was really good for us, tho
old Mexican released me. and 1 llew off into
spaco at a tangent. Ho did not give me back
my rope cither, and iu tho excitement I forgot
to ask him for it, but I did not miss it. Tho
folks at homo did miss it, however, so I got
some more rope got it in the same place, too
when the discovery was mado that I was re-

sponsible for the nhortatio in tho clothesline.
After that I religiously abstaiucd from over-indiilgi'u- co

with tho las.-- for some time. I
looked back upon my pist career with horror.
1 reformedtaud made a vow to lead a bcttorand
a purer life.

About a year aftorwards tho Mayor of tho
town issued a proclamation offering 25 cents
for every unlicensed dogdclivoredat the pound.
Hero was a chanco for a live, energetic boy who
had had experience with a lasso to turn an hon-

est quarter. Tho recollections of my former
indiscretion had faded out with tho murks of
tho roKi. I got andthcr dasoo aud watched for
a suitable dog. '. i

Tho first dog I saw wassevoral sizes too largo
to suit mo; besides. I was not sure that ho
would follow mo cheerfully to tho pound, and
that was tho kind I preferred. However, I
threw the rope, and' with my usual good luck
it caught him around the neck, aud I began to
tow him gently in the directiou of tho pound,
as gently as possilild; for ! didn't want him to
exasperate mo. At first he did not understand
what 1 wanted, and ho hold back, liko a Re-

publican office holder whoso resignation has
been requested by tho President, until I had
nearly pulled off his head, when he suddenly
camo toward mo, whorehpon 1 abruptly sat
down on the top of my brad. Rut that was a
splendid dog to load. Tho only fault I could
find with him was, that in pxssing mo hoinad-vcrtantl- j'

carried off6omo of my clothes in his
mouth. He must have got a taste of mo in his
mouth. I felt that somo of me wa3 missing,
and 1 suspected tho dog. He went on past mo
to the end of tho rone, and bogan to tow mo
down tho street. This was, not down iu tho
program, so, thinking to check him up a little, I
pulled the rojie. I never saw such an easy dog
to lead. Ho turned right around and camo
hack at me with his mouth open as wido as a
barn door, as if ho wanted tho rest of my
clothes and what there was left of tho hoy. Ho
was really a very easy dog to lead ; but as I had
not lieu iuo onu oi mo ropo to my wrists mis
time, ho did not succoed in overtaking me.
The affectionate brute would have followed mo
up tho tree if he could havo borrowed a step-ladde- r.

Finally, ho went off with my'iasso and
the 25 ccul3 1 didu't get for loading him to tho
pound.

Right then and there, sitting on the limb of
that tree, I registored somo more solemn vow3
never to nlav cowboy again. 1 never will toy
with another ropo uni&w tho Sheriff or tho
vigilance committee insist upon it.

e
VFonirn.

Drake's Tnutler'n Magazine.

A Philadelphia woman has taken for hor sec-

ond husband a man without legs. Sho had au
oyo to business. Her first husband, sho says,
used to kick against paying her millinery bills.
As a kicker, her second spouso will bo a bril-
liant failure.

A young lady graduate donned her falso hair,
penciled her eyebrows, rouged her cheeks, etc.,
aud then stood up at the Commencement and
read a long essay entitled "Tho Beauty aud
Strength of Truth."

A Philadelphia dentist who, in oxtracting a
woman's tooth, pulled out k large portion of
her jawbone, is being sued by her for $10,000
damages. It is understood that tho woman's
husband has privately informed tho dentist
that if he is mulcted iu tho damages claimed
he will send him his check for tho amount.
Somo men know how to justly npprcciato a
favor, oven though it was unintentional.

In East Africa the price of a girl is two cows.
This seems cheap enough, until wo learn tho
price of tho cows. In this country a young
man can get a vory nico girl by merely giving
satisfaction; but in somo cases it is more diff-
icult to givo satisfaction than to givo a whole
drove of cows.

tVhcre Thi-- Camp From.
lJriwit Traveler.

Tho minister's wife sat on tho front porch
mending the clothes of one of her numerous
progeuy. A neighbor, pissing, stopped in lor
a friendly chat. A largo work-bask- et half full
of buttons sat ou the lloor of tho porch. After
various remarks of a gossipy nature, the visitor
said:

"You seem to he well supplied with buttons,
Mrs. Goodman."

"Yes, very well, indeed'."
" My gracious! ifihero ain't two of tho samo

buttons that my hu.suiud had ou his lust Win-
ter suit! I'd know Ami anywhere."

"Indeed ! " said the mihistcr's wife calmly ;
"I'm surprised tohwr Haas all thoso buttons
were found iu tho contribution box. I thought
I might as well put them to somo use, so I
what, must you goj? Well, bo sure and call
soon.'M lb

A (irnio Matter.
liiehange.

" I wonder that til'oso people who used to go
to church 111 WinteV'witrAiut having any fires
there diilu't dio,"euiaMc(sd Jlra. Lilily tho
other duy. '' a

"They, did, my dttir,' serenely returned the
husband from behind his paper.

" Oh, yes," said she Roliictvhat nettled, "of
course; but I mean tllutibisslraugo they didn't
djo before their appointed time."

" l'eoplo never do," returned tho sovero
Lillly.

.Mra. Liflly looked very dignified, but ven-
tured no further comments.

A Legal Limit.
Troy TiniM.

A Troy man had his car ripped off by a buzz
saw. An oxcitud youni; doctor stuck it on
backward, sewed it fast, and it prow. And
now that the bandages havo been taken offaud
tho man has discovered how tho job was done,
he's so mad that holms to get up during tho
night to swear, and ho has begun a suit against
tho doctor for malpractice, and tho doctor is in
a tegular fix, as can't find a lawyer iu all Troy
willing to defend him, not 0110 of them having
qtiito assurance and hoidncns otiough to stand
up and tell u jury that tho car wus put on in
an urtibtic manner. Thero'a a limit oven to
the norve of a Troy lawyer.

Trahe Wei! Dwerred.
A writer in tho Atlanta Cumlilntion pays tho

following tribute to tho late Gen. Stannard, of
Vermont, who died recently in Washington:

"Almost everylwdy who ha3 been familiar
with tho Capitol at any time during tho last six
years mu-s- t havo noticed an elderly man with
one arm, who was doorkeeper to ouo of tho
hidied' galleries of the House of Representatives.
lh was notable for his courtesy aud his in-
fallible punctuality at lm humble post of duty.
Few people iu Washington knew anything
about him. except that lie w:i3 a faithful door-
keeper at $100 per month. Those who saw his
empty sleeve naturally supposed that ho had
lost an arm on one side or the othor of the civil
war. Ho was a quiet, dignified old gentleman,
who camo from his homo to the Capitol and
returned to his home again when his work was
done.

"Onedayhift Juno ho did not appear. A
pale woman camo to say that he was very sick
aud could not be at the door for a day or two.
He was ucver thoro again. Iu a week ho wa3
dead from pneumonia. Then the reporters be-

gan to write long sketches of tho dead door-
keeper. It turned out that ho had a history.
His uame was George J. Stannard. IIo volun-
teered in Vermont as soon as war was declared.
Promotion camo to him rapidly, and at last ho
roso to the rank of Major-Gcnera- l. There never
was a braver soldier. He was shot 10 times,
and had his right arm taken offat thoshoulder
by a shell. At Gettysburg and Cold Harbor ho
gr.atly distinguished himself. In the army ho
was universally loved and honored. Not ono
of his associates at the Capitol ever heard him
speak of his services, brilliant as they were.
Ho accepted his lot in life with cheerful resig-
nation, and fought adversity to tho last as
bravely as ho ever faced A hostile army. He
was a faithful, modest man, who never dreamed
that he was a hero. Ho loft nothing but ono
month's salary."

Pretty fllrls or Dublin.
Dublin Letter in Cleveland Isader.

Ireland is noted for its beautiful women, and
the girls of Dublin aro a3 pretty .is thoso of any
city in the world. They have, a3 a rule, fair,
rosy complexions and good forms, and they
know how to dress the latter. I attended a re-

gatta at Dalkoy, the great yachting place near
Dublin, aud saw some several thousands of tho
better class of girls of Ireland. Tho poorer
classes were shut out by the higher pricc3 of
tho iiiclo.suro allotted to us, and the crowd wa3
a kid-glove- d one. The girls seemed to bo re-

markably healthy and in high spirits, and they
showed, as I could judgo from tho witty re-
marks I heard en jmxmnt. all tho lovo of humor
for which old Ireland is famou3. Tho Irish
brogue coming out of tho pearly teeth of a rosy-checke- d,

bright-eye- d Irish girl sounds very
sweet indeed, aud woro I a millionaire Ameri-
can with one or two American girl babies, I
would bring them to Ireland to raiso them for
tho sake of their complexions. Tho beauties
aro not, however, confined to the upper classes.
I saw pretty girls everywhere, and many a
sweet faco there i3 among the white-cappe-d

servant girls of tho hotels, aud oven among tho
workers iu tho fields or in tho cotters' hut3.

91,000 Ante.
Minneapolis Tribune.

I heard a story the other day about the na-
tional gamo of poker which rather discounts
tho tough poker yarns which from time to timo
appear in tho pipers of tho West. A number
of gentlemen were sitting on the chairs in front
of the Ebbitt House when the subject of poker
camo up. Stories of several games wero told
ami laughed over, when a gentleman who had
not said a great deal up to that timo remarked :
"Well, boys, your stories of big games are good
enough, but I sat in a gamo ono timo where tho
pot was worth playing for. It was in 1SG5, soon
after Lye's surrender. There wero six or seven
of us at Atlanta, and a game of poker was pro-
posed. .The ante was fixed at $1,000 and tho
limit at $5,000,000, and tho play was lively, I
tell yon. We played from 10 in tho morning,
uutil after midnight, and a pot was seldom
open with less than $500,000 in it. On ono
hand the betting got quite lively, and when a
straight tlush finally beat fourqueens,the winner
raked in nearly $20,000,000." The gentlemen
sitting around puffed their cigars, and admira-
tion for the boss liar of the season was plainly
visible on their countenances. He continued:
"You don't seem to believe that, but it is
Gospel truth, every word of it." Again silenco
reigned for a moment or two, when ono of them
inquired: "What kind of money wero you
playing for?" "Well," he answered, "that
was tho trouble. It waa, as I said, right after
the war. Confederate scrip was plentiful, and
we used Confcderato bonds to light our cigars
with. The boodle in that pot was all in Con-
federate notes nnd bonds, aud tho winner didn't
think it worth while to carry it away with
him."

Lincoln's Substitute in the Field.
Washington Critic

" President Lincoln had a substitute in tho
war," said Mr. Noble D. Lanier, while talking
over old times in Washington, "and ho was
credited to the Third ward of this city. It
was m the Whiter of Ib6t-'G-5 that Gen. Fry,
then Provost Marshal bore, sent for mo and told
mo that the President wanted a substitute to
go to the war for him. At that timo I was con-
nected with the Third Ward Draft Club, tho
principal object of which was to secure substi-
tutes for members who might bo drafted.
Thoro lived in our ward a son of a clergyman
who bore the usual reputation given to minis-tor- s'

sous, and ho was naturally 'ano'cr do
well.' This follow desired to represent tho
President, and a check from tho Whito House
for $a00, payable at Kiggs' Bank, was tho con-
sideration. Nothing was ever heard of tho
young man afterward, but it was generally be-

lieved that ho was killed during tho Wilderness
campaign. Our draft club gave a concert for
the benefit of their fund at Ford's Opera House,
ou Tenth street, tho evening that tho President
received his exemption paper, which I remem-
ber was inclosed in a gilt frame and exhibited
from tho stage during the performance. Al-
though I had served three mouths iu tho army
aud I was bouorably discharged, I was drafted,
and had to look out for a substitute, too. Ho
was a raw-bone- d, gigantic specimen of an Irish-
man, aud 1 kept track of him for somo timo
after he joined tho army. One day attcr the
war closed I thought I would look up my man's
record, and upou inquiring at the War Depart-
ment concerning him I found tho word de-sort- ed

' marked opposito his name."

Halls That Hit In Ihittlo.
Tho question has often been raised, What

proportion of balls exchanged by hostile armies
will hit their mark aud kill? Dithcult 113 it is
to solve it exactly, some approximate result
may be arrived at from tho number of balls
estimated at 2O,C0O,0C0 which wero fired by
tho Germans in the war of 1870-7- 1. The
French Army lost, in dead and wounded, about

men. According to this, only 1 ball out
tired hit its man, aud assuming that ou an

averago only 1 man out of 7 hit was ac-

tually killed, it would seem that only 1 ritlo
ball iu &5d proved fatal. If it is further consid-
ered that tho number of men wounded and
killed by tho guns of the artillery are included
in tho abovo estimate, it may safely bo said that
uot over 1 ritlo ball in 1,000 fired proves to bo
fatal.

Who U Kinsl
Th Spectator.

Lady "Woraley found fault one day with a
niece of hers, who afterward became March-
ioness of Tweeddalc, for neglecting to attend
family prayers, which Lady Woraley herself
was in tho habit of conducting. Tho niece ox-cus- cd

herself because alio had been told that
Lady Worsley. who wa3 a strong Jacobite, did
not pray for tho King. "Not pray for tho
King ?" exclaimed Lady Woraley, indignantly.
" 1 will have you and thoso who sent you know
that I do pray for tho King, only I do not think
it necessary to tell Almighty God who is King ! "

She Was Ply.
" Dearest, I lovo you. Fly with mo," said a

base-ba- ll player to hii beat gixj.
"1 would," said tho fair ouo, "only It would

never bo a succesa."
"Why uot?"
"Well, you know you aro always caught on

tholly, and "
But ho rang bia gong, nnd fled.

The Perils of Hoarding.
iYeiu lorJfc Sun.

"You look thoughtful Dumley,"
remarked Fcathcrly aj ho stretched himself on
the bed.

" Yea," sighed Dumley. "I've just got a noto
from the landlady."

" What does she say?"
"Sho says that I must pay my back board at

once or her daughter will sue mo for broach of
promise. I'm thinking what I'd hotter do."

Goln:; to School at Ileidoluerg.
Independent.

Thoro ia a story of a man who visited his son
at Heidelberg University and took a drive
through towu. Passing a largo building, tho
father asked what that was. Tho son did not
know, and appealed to tho cabman. "That,"
wa3 the reply, "is tho university."

FOR THE LADIES.
At ConshohooJccn,Pa.theotharcvening', while

M$j Gertrude Grnnt was sinning with ft pnrty of
friend she suddenly bcutune dumb, not boinf; nble
to sing or spoalc iv word. A phy.-ticiu-u was called,
who nid tho nttnotc wits hysterical, but soon lifter
sho was ptirllfttly punityzed. Sho ia recovering-slowly-.

The fair plaintiff in n brench of promise suit at
Miihul!towu. lown, compromised for $5.

"Iofetep: urchetl nt roudonablo figures," iaa
New York announcement.

Prineesa Louise, one of the daughters of tho
Queen, say.s that she is "always out of money."
She ia paid S30.000 ft your out of tho pockets of the
IJritfsh people; but there are ninny ways in which
a princes can get rid of cold.

There m ft useful younjc woman in Walworth,
and half the young- - farmers in that locality have
turned their eyes in her direction. She tenches
school five days iu the week for SlOa-wce- helps
her niothcr do the honscwork, and takes care of
three horses nnd two eows on the farm. During
the Summer nho ha had exclusive euro of tho homo
garden, has pninled the house and papered two
rooms in it. ami found time to correspond each
week for two County papers. This Winter sho will
take up tho Clmutnur-u- u course of studies Lyons
Republican.

Minnie Wilson, ft rosy-cheeke- d child of Dakota,
regularly cracks her whip about the four horses
which pull the btoge from Ilavcriino to Milner.

3Irs. Adeline Kobinson, of Appleton, Me., is 77
years old, but that did not prevent her goinpr down
into a well 20 feet deep, hanging to a rope nnd
clnmberinj: down the rocks and cleaning it out the
other day.

Jlrs.Stenn. Jones, who Vied in East Carontlelet,
Mo., ft few days ago, had lived 115 years. Of her
five sons and 11 daughter all grew to maturity,
and it t said that each one was tdx feet or over in
hight. Mrs. Jones outlived all but live of her 19
children.

PERSONS AND THINGS.
A Buffalo scientific man suggests thinning out

tho English sparrows by making them fashionable
for bonnet decoration. Perhaps mora thnn he
guesses have gone the way to the milliner's already.
A feather is n feather, and can be dyed almost any
color.

IrftD. Sankey, Mr. Moody's musical assooiatc,
has sailed for Europe.

Dwight Ilackett, tho editor of the Napft Re-
porter, is a Democrat. and his father is the IJepubli-ca- n

nominee for Sheriir. After the Kepublican
convention that nominated Ilackett, sr and made
ft ticket composed largely of Napa men. Ilackett,
jr.. wrote a report of their doings, and headed it,
"Napa Hogs it All." Then he took a nap until his
paper had gone to press, and when the editon hud
been printed he woke up very thoroughlyfor the
headline read. "Papa Hogs it All."

One thing, which was not settled by the trial is
whether it was a boom, bum.bahm. bawm or bomb
that was thrown. There is no doubt, though, that
something was thrown. Pittsburg Chronicle.

Some men are never satisfied with the arrange-
ments of nature. The most recent grumbler thinks
that the luminous end of the firetly should have
been hitched to the musketo. Philadelphia Call.

About ICO persons a day visit the condemned
Anarchists in jail in Chicago. Half the visitors are
ladies. They are not sympathizers with the cause
of Anarchy, but regard the prisoners as a part of
the city's sights. The physicians at the County Hos-
pital aro endeavoring to get between 3,000 nnd
tt.OOO extra pay for their services in attending the
policemen wounded during the riots. They say
their salaries are only fur attendance upon paupers.

A new planchet is made in f'hicago by nailing-

-four short wooden legs under the rim of a man's
hat by means of pins run through the cloth. On
pieces of paper tho letters of tho alphabet are
marked, nnd so are the words "yes" and "no" on
separate bits of paper. Persons with mediumistic
or electrical qualities derive much fun from making
the hat spell out words by leaping from letter to
letter. The toy is called "the dancing Derby."

A young colored man of Btiilhlo in making:
money by giving most remarkable musical per-
formances. He holds his mouth open, taps hisskull
withabeer mallet, and thus plays tunes intones
not unlike those of the xylophone. He seems not
only to havo a wooden head, but an empty one
also.

Tho Danville Breeze tells of a young woman
riding with ft yonng man and exclaiming at the
sight of two calves i "Oh, see those two little cow-let- s."

"You are mistaken," said the young man;" those are not eowlcta, but bullets."
Savannah, Ga.. has a policeman who can sleep

soundly whiie walking. The other night he slum-
bered through n heavy shower, nnd was much sur-
prised when he woke up to find himself drenched.

Purple pond lilies from Japan are the iloral
glories of the hour. The Japanese lily does not
attach itself to nny object, but floats around in the
water. The leaf springs from a little air bulb that
sustains the plant on the surface, and the roots find
nourishment in the water.

W. S. O'Brien. of Boston, found a pockctbook
in which were S00O. He at once wet about finding
the owner, and succceedud at length. The book
belonged to ft Providence man, who not only re-
warded O'Brien with money, but wrote a letter to
the Boston papers telling of O'Brien's honesty, nnd
giving him and his business an advertisement that
is likely to be worth much more than $000 to the
honest Boston man.

Henry Blevins, of Poplar Bluff. Mo., while
squirrel hunting henrd ft pig squeal as if in great
distress. He went toward the sound and saw a big
bear just in the act of squeezing the last squeal out
of poor piggy. Mr. Blevin's gun was not loaded
forbear, but he found in his picket a No. 1 buck-
shot. This he rolled in paper until the wad just
fitted the gun. rammed it home on top of the squir
rel shot.auued at the bear's head and pulled the
trigger. The aim was true, tho buckshot did its
worn, and the bear fell (lend.

Dr. Henry Wile, of Atlanta, has been tryingfor
ft long time to cure the scalp wound ot ft nine-year-o- ld

girl who, when a baby, fell in the fire and re-
ceived burns that never hcnled. He decided to
givo the girl a new scalp, and said that ho would
have to take the skin from some one's arm. The
girl's cousin, ft brave boy of 12, at once bared his
arm, and the doctor removed 25 small pieces of
cuticle nnd placed them on tho head of the girl.
Both children went home well pleased, but the
boy's father was very angry, and has sued the doc-
tor for assault and battery on his son.

A citizen of Clayton, Go., lost a valuable dog.
nnd suspected that he had fallen into a deserted
mining shaft. He could neither see nor hear any-
thing of him at the bottom of the 60-fo- ot hole, but
when he let down a piece of meat on a stringsome-thin- g

"bit" as greedily as n Sarnnnc trout. Then
a miner went down, and sure enough tho dog was
there, and after being-- drawn up was found to be
unhurt.

A Heading (Pa.)dms: cleric, annoyed by somo
little boys, caught one of them nnd painted his lip
with oxideof silver. When the boy tried to wash
it off it turned black.of course. His mother nearly
skinned the lip rubbing it. and then took her son to
tho clerk. He put on carbonate of soda, nnd that
made tho lip smart and the boy howl. Then sho
got a warrant charging-- the clerk with assault and
battery.

San Francisco pnpers nre advertising n. rat nnd
pquirrel poison that is said to have the excellent
qualities of killing tho animal, drying up its in-eid- es,

and tanning the skin.

SCIENTIFIC CHAT.
German photographers have succeeded in

photographing n projectile in thecoureof its Slight,
and some of these photograph show tho head of
condensed air which precedes every shot. Itbsnid
to be this "head" which prevents oven skillful
riflemen from hitting an empty egg shell when
hung on a long thread. The air blows the shell out
of the way of the bullet.

An English physician 9nys that men shouldn't
crop their hair short. Hair, he ssiys, is a conductor
of electricity to the brain, and if the brain fails to
get electricity it will soon soften. This is bad news
for bald-heade- d men.

Thai Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect,

especially upon thoso who aro withia doors most
of tho timo. Tho peculiar, yet common, com-
plaint known 03 "that tired Xcoling," Id tho
result. ThU feeling can be ontlroly overcome by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. which gives newllfa
and strength to all the functions of tho body.

"I could not sleep; bad no appotlto. I took
ITood's Sarsaparllla and soon began to sleep
soundly; could get up without that tired and
languid fooling; and iny appetite improved."
2C A. SAX?otu,ICont, Ohio.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Sold by all druggists. $l;slxfor$5. Mada
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Ifcuj.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Rejected Claims
Of Officers and Knllsted Men for value of

HOUSES LOST
while In the service, can often be Itcopened nnd red

under more liberal laws and rulings,
whieh provide for losses resulting from ant exigency of
the service.

Claims of thin character not tiled In the Department
prior to Jan. !, lM. are barred by limitation, but In vfew
of the probable extension of the law at some future date,
I advise those interested to correspond with me at once.

CJEOIUJE E. l.li.HO., Attorney, etc.015 Fifteenth St. N. W.
WASIU.NUTON, D. C.

Mention Tha National Tribune.

LAND
I will prnctecute before the General Land Offico and

Department of the Interior, contested and tc cases
nrbing under the homestead, n, timber cul-
ture, desert and mineral laud laws. Special utteuttoa
given to cases suspended upon reports ot Special Agents,
or for any other cause, and to repayment on canceled
entries.

GEanGE K.I.K3ION,
615 13 th St. If. TT., "Wauhiugtoa, T. C.

JPESPYLES

The Great Invention,
For EASY WASHING
IK HARD 03 SOFT, HOT OR COtD WATCH.

Without Harm toJFAItJtIC or HullTDB,
:nd particularly adapted to "Warm Climatet,
.To family, rich or poor nhonld bo withont it.

Sold by all Grocers, bat beware of vile knit.
Ions. PITAJtLIXE is manufactured onlybi

lAMFS PYl. MEW YORK
Mention Th VattonnI Trlbnna.

r For jT and
INFANTSINVALIDS

OWT- - " ?"'.Taupe gasstJiusgay MARK.

The only Derfect substitute Mother'smy iQyaiubio tn Cholera InfantumTeething. A pre.dlgested food for Dya-poptl- cs,

Consumptive-- , Convalescents.Porfbct nutrient in all Wasting Dlseasos.RonulroB no cooking, Our Book, Tho Carsand Feeding of Infants, mailed free.
DOUBEB, OOODALB CO., Boston. Moss.
Mention The National Tribune.

$100 EVERY MONTH
We will guarantee to any one who is willing to work. Our
business is new, easy and very pleasant. We have AgenU
who are clearing $15 a day, others $5 an evening. We
furnish costly outfits free to those who mean business.
Kor profitable and permanent work wo have something
that cannot be equaled. Write to us.

Address, II. A. I,L3 it CO.,
101 JiaSnllo St., ChicnBO. Ill:,

Mention The National Tribune.

xil Brewster's Pat. Rein Holder.
Yonr lines are where you put them not under

horses' feet. Ono asent sold 12 tloz. In 5 days;
ono dealer sold 6 doz. in 15 dnv-t- . Stimuli wnrth

IV I $1.50 kuee. Write at once for terms.
E. E. BREWSTER, Holly, Michigan.

Mention The National Tribune.

AJ. INSTRUMENTS W1USIO

lib S Ui Pdoitt
At. Merchandise

at wholesalo
of
prices.

ALLlctnda
Don'3Hi i 1 I ioiitosenato-Tn- o Hoopla's

M: 3 ! 3 a 5 a muaiVAL SUr'h'LY HOUSS
mMWv&j22 O State-st- ., Chicago, HI.

Mention The National Tribute.

VIEW CO., No. W20 Pennsylvania
Ave., WashlnRton, I. V., furnish to G.A.IJ. Posts

Lantern Slides, leading Generals, Views of the 26th
National Encampment, etc; also Copy ami Kntan?e. forPosts, Pictures of Olficers to any size, at reduced prfses.

Mention The National Tribune.

A $2 SAMPLE FREE..
Agents wanted to collect small pictures tobeespfedbnd

enlarged. Send for circulars aud tornv. AddressJ. SCllWElLElt'S Union Photo-Copylr- w House.
' Mulberry stwet, Swr Yerfe.

Mention The National Tribune.

six cents for oostfwa. nnd
A PRIZEi free, a costly box of jeed3

will holpall.of elthfH-sat.t- o

more nvoilPV riulit nurav lluju mitr.thing ehe In this world. Fortunes await the works alwo-lute- ly

sure. At once nridr-9- 4 Tkub & Co., Aunuta, Me.
Mention the National Tribune.

New Books of Fancy Works with 100FOTI Illustrations. 1."l) New StlUhe 111
Special Oilers. aOO Plture Bullnttn.A a&AJJU 1 Srol. storvpaper.all ftrlaitefetae.NATIONAL BAZAR. 7 . , - Yl-

Mention The National Tribune.

O A M n O 103 SonK3 IGa. 600 Soncs 50a, and 10
Ml llMnn sK3l: no two alike. CatoIo(rae6fSei3U free. JI. J. Wehman.50 Chatham St.,

Mention The National Tribune.

TO (jJC Per day selling th Xiokel Broom$3 UIU Holder. Sample ami term Mo. XjM
sold. J. i:..fc.r. iTKijriiisnv Hiiiwrtn ttZx,

Mention The National Tribune. '

PAWPFR A lsivo cure. No knife; novfl i M Ui-r-ii plaster, no pain.
W. U. PAYNK, M. D.t

Marsholltown, lews.
Mention The National Tribune.

Agents wnuted. SO best sel- l-250S$f in
BItONSON.i)troit.i-h-.he world. 1 samara

Mention The National Tribune.

PORTRAIT COPYING HOUSE.
New agents wanted in every State. Sml Jbrprfceltst
and tonus to J. A. Shepanl, Lakeside BTd'2, ebieweo.

Mention The National Tribune.

77T T? T Fi A A Hou3
JJ JU J J.. J. U X $W. Send tor Illus-
trated Book 10 L. N. MO WUY, PreaWwl, 179 Koedway,
New York City.

Mention The National Tribune.

RiVFN AWAY TEA SSXS, &c,
to Ladies wko ant

" na o....nfca ii.ua
ATLANTIC TE V TO.. Pitchburjr, Mass.
Mention The National Tribune.

ENTS WANTED. PemwReteplov7)atana
good salary r ciimmiwjon. Adtirwo, viiM;afs&adre&

erencea. PRATT BROS., Nurserymen. Rochester. N.Y.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

SOTTCS nnd the Best Sit rM.tn fc wni4T.
3nMihllu,fVtoallwlunnd8uHceMMHiBfor'lyy postage Address Socia! Visitor.Boston.Mass- -

Mention Tno National Trlbun

Elegant III.WATCHES CATAf.OOKE iin. UtiYCL.ni!
WILLIAMS, t2 llulsteddSt., Chhwgo.

Mention The National Triouun.

I An AGENTS coin money with my new Rubber
LnU t irndenrannenr. Immense sueeess. SiehL salwi
In every house. .Mrs. O. B. Little. Box MS. Chieaeo. I1L

.Mention The National fribune.

nVQDCDQIA DEBILITY. Send address to
U I OrLrOIH, EO. N.STODDAItD,lluiralo,
N. Y. (br meant of wire, easy and quick eure.

Montton Tho National Tribune.

AGETX .something new, something good, andpermanent. Samples free.
H. . .1 w,ttu, lfli La Salle street, Chtooeo.

Mention The National Tribune.

tVAIUIKJKOKLKY lD XOT10.VS. ThucbempMt
ulf-!itthW- Ht. 03KSOU'LKaaiIlllrtlUat.loc
I'UKX. IT. liai.Jb t'0..1Wnr.3.tUo-SUChlta- so

ileiuion lbuiauoiial irtbunw

Counterfeit money wo have not, but out?6 a itoy. Sampled on tine paper ibr lOo,
Albany Soi-ru- Co., Albany, Nk Y.

Munilon The National Tribune.

IT D A VO sn m,r Rubber rrtnUne Stamps.
I T Samples fto. J. M. MITTEN & CO,

1 II1U Cleveland, O.
Mention The National Tribune.

CARDS.

itT. lft THIS BEAUTIFUL bono nana.
let! Charm Knlt'o nnd JIB IllU- -
DKN NAME CAUDS sent forlc. t Packs axi I Knives for Soc. Agent'

SAiti'LE Book SSc. Asent u Sajipi.k Cask ac.
CAJIZ CVJI1 CO.. Cudlz, Ohio.

Mention The National Tribune

CARDS FREE.
S3 CTioicoe BAia-is- s or ons

NXW CAT.D3 BKST TBXB. 1UMISesSSHs ijltsst, ynntsT axd bkst.
EUROPEAN CARD CO.

Birmingham, Conn.
.Heu'.iim inu National Trlbuua.

53P2J3 C f Srap Fictaw, VX Ntw Songr.Amol'
S5JT. ? W Sampits for fei an tbU Bttt Hfeg

mSZZU3i tor Oe. UIUMO.N UUOS.. ClUtoovUI.. Oobo.

Assorted Embossed Scrap and Trausfer Pleturea350 In brlaht aliens. 10 cents silver. GKM CARD
CO., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Klegant Scrap Pictures A Aent's new styl snm- -
biHiSt of beautiful emowssea .toewrateu arus

U U only 5c. Mranrord Card Uo., liranRiru, uonn.

Book of beautiful cnrdH, 1S Games,MBI m IIIRKie. ton iviuuui wnw. jvu iur
Stump. STAE CAUD CO., EtaUoa 15, OWa.

1 n r PukUs, Gnm, etc., and sample book of elegant
40U carioAra'c.stainu. B,VNNBltaUtDCo.,$lHdrz,0.

Mention The XiMional Tribune.

nr Gold bewl-edjj- e. All Illdden Name Cards, lc.
ZU Agent's Sample flook, 35c 12 Swap Picture aa I

--7 Sumpje Cow, So. OJiviNjlKos., Cadiz. O. .

wi ruQ of the .3eatil& Agent's Sample Rrdrbra
V i L VV Ojo. xteioplVA. I vpf. Chilly, O.
IfTscrnp Pleturea and At5 Sample C4se for a 2c,
I U .stamp. HILL CAKT) CO., Cadiz, O.
Mention Tho XaMounl Tribune.

H n no" BISGAStIaMITO BwyitJSCSta,K S locuo, AccnbV tors... air for .'c;tamp.Urt r I U U 1 wt ,j GmWdMl; Co.. Ccutorbioolc, Gt.
f--3

Hidden Nnme Cnvd amrNow bamplea
for Auents, 10 CeiiM. NORTHJ'ORJ
CARD CO., Novthford, t'oan.


